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Dear Resident,
Stamfordham Road/Pooley Road and Stamfordham Road/Springfield Road –
Highway Improvements
I am writing to advise you of the forthcoming highway works at the junction of
Stamfordham Road / Pooley Road and Stamfordham Road / Springfield Road.
The improvements are required to allow the better management of traffic as a result
of housing developments nearby. The improvements were identified as being
needed in a 2015 independent traffic study to support the Local Plan which allocated
sites for housing throughout Newcastle.
The improvements include small scale works to both junctions to provide new public
transport facilities whilst improving the management of traffic through this area. The
works represent “Phase 1” of improvements on the Stamfordham Road corridor;
larger scale improvements will be delivered in the future.
The changes are shown on the attached plans, and further information on the
background to the scheme, public consultation and approvals can be found here:
www.newcastle.gov.uk/pooleyroad
and
www.newcastle.gov.uk/springfieldroad

Works will start at Stamfordham Road / Pooley Road in mid-January and will last for
around 12 weeks. Works will start at Stamfordham Road / Springfield Road around
March and will also last for around 12 weeks.
We are working with National Highways to install temporary signing to advise traffic
to avoid using Stamfordham Road whilst the works are taking place. We will also use
our social media channels to communicate information about these works.
I trust this information is helpful and should you have any further queries please do
not hesitate to contact slrjunctions@newcastle.gov.uk, using ‘Stamfordham Road’ in
the subject line.
Yours sincerely

Ruth Baddoo
Engagement Officer
Transport Team
Newcastle City Council

